The world's forests are significant net carbon sinks, with recent inventory-based estimates suggesting a net uptake via forest processes of approximately 30% of anthropogenic CO 2 emissions [1]. The reduction of total anthropogenic emissions to the atmosphere is an ecosystem service that makes forests a focus point of climate change mitigation and adaptation science. Local and global CO 2 emission mitigation efforts are also gradually including forests in various forms of emissions offsets or tradable carbon credits. Our ability to manipulate the carbon content of forests rests within the realm of forest management. However, the impacts of forest management decisions on forest carbon sequestration are only starting to be assessed, and forest carbon management is, by and large, not yet incorporated into the resource planning process [2].
The world's forests are significant net carbon sinks, with recent inventory-based estimates suggesting a net uptake via forest processes of approximately 30% of anthropogenic CO 2 emissions [1] . The reduction of total anthropogenic emissions to the atmosphere is an ecosystem service that makes forests a focus point of climate change mitigation and adaptation science. Local and global CO 2 emission mitigation efforts are also gradually including forests in various forms of emissions offsets or tradable carbon credits. Our ability to manipulate the carbon content of forests rests within the realm of forest management. However, the impacts of forest management decisions on forest carbon sequestration are only starting to be assessed, and forest carbon management is, by and large, not yet incorporated into the resource planning process [2] .
In the boreal forests of Canada, a parallel process is taking place through the development of management approaches based on the maintenance of ecological integrity and ecosystem services other than timber supply [3] . These approaches, broadly known as 'ecosystem management', emulate natural disturbance effects on forest structure and composition [4] . Existing guidelines for ecosystem management consider landscape-level compilations of forest stand attributes (diameter distributions, height distributions and age-class structure) but not forest carbon. The forest industry also strives for forest certification, attesting to the sustainability of their practices and improving their social acceptance. Contributions to global geochemical cycles are considered only through thirdparty certification processes that incorporate the forest management sustainability criteria adopted in Canadian forestry. In addition, climate change projects shorter fire cycles for the boreal forest [5] and there is some evidence that fire cycles have already shortened [6] .
The global importance of carbon stocks and sequestration capacity of forests now requires forest managers to explicitly account for carbon within their management planning, but such inclusion must be done within a regulatory framework that may incorporate the option to perform ecosystem management strategies. Such Carbon Management (2012) 3(6), [553] [554] [555] [556] [557] [558] [559] [560] [561] [562] [563] [564] [565] [566] [567] [568] Simulations show potential for reduced emissions and carbon stocks increase in boreal forests under ecosystem management
The CBM-CFS3 is the primary forest model used in Canada to fulfill international GHG reporting obligations [15, 16] . The model has been used at regional scales [17] , for theoretical forest carbon management scenarios [18] and for the evaluation of future disturbance impacts [12, 19] . Kurz et al. describe the model in detail [8] .
The CBM-CFS3 uses a combination of statistical modeling and process modeling to simulate forest carbon dynamics. Yield information compiled from forest inventory data and allometric equations are used to grow live biomass components on a yearly basis and process modeling is used to simulate dead carbon pool dynamics. Biomass carbon includes all carbon in aboveand below-ground living matter. Dead organic matter (DOM) pools include hardwood and softwood snags and branches, all litter and organic horizons, as well as organic carbon in the mineral soil. Soil organic matter (SOM) pools are part of the DOM pools and include soil carbon pools. All model parameters are presented in Kurz et al. [8] .
The model does not use inventory wood volume information directly; rather, volume by stand type (which includes site quality information) is derived from respective age-dependent merchantable volume yield tables. The CBM-CFS3 uses these stand-type yields to derive age-dependent estimates of stand-level aboveand below-ground carbon based on biomass equations. Canadian tree species biomass equations were used in the simulations presented here [20] . Annual turnover rates are specified for each of the above-and below-ground biomass pools and tracked by the model. The model tracks transfers in 21 carbon pools (listed in Table 1 -source pools) from disturbance and nondisturbance processes annually. Dead wood, litter and SOM carbon dynamics are explicitly simulated, from the creation of snags to the decay of litter and dead wood and the eventual transfer of carbon into DOM pools or the atmosphere. Dead wood, litter and DOM turnover rates are sensitive to mean annual temperature and precipitation but no other climatic sensitivity is accounted for in the CBM-CFS3. We used harvest and fire scenarios (described below) to trigger additional transfers of carbon between pools, removals out of the ecosystem through harvest and direct emissions to the atmosphere from fire (CO 2 , CO and CH 4 , and emissions of NOx). Simulation initialization uses carbon increment tables (derived from yield tables) to initialize the slow decomposing carbon pools over multiple simulations. Initialization runs consist of repeated burning, using the same disturbance matrix as in the simulation horizon (see next paragraph), until soil carbon pools stabilize, followed by a simulation of the last disturbance specified in the inventory for each stand after which each stand is grown to its specified inventory age.
The CBM-CFS3 uses disturbance matrices to describe the proportion of carbon transferred, between pools, as fluxes to the atmosphere and/or as transfers out of the ecosystem, due to disturbances. We use two disturbance types in our simulations: harvest and fire. The proportions of carbon transferred are specific to each disturbance type and specified in the disturbance matrices. Proportions for fluxes to the atmosphere from fire and for the transfers out of the system from harvesting are presented in Table 1 . Parameters for both disturbance matrices were calibrated using eastern boreal forests data [21] . In the
Key terms
Ecosystem management: Forest management approaches based on the maintenance of ecological integrity and ecosystem services other than timber supply. These approaches have, to date, strived to emulate natural disturbance effects on forest structure and composition, although they have not included any references to forest carbon contain or distribution.
Forest stand: Track of forest having similar forest inventory attributes.
Fire cycle: Also known as fire return interval or fire regime. The average length of time between fire occurrences over a set geographic area.
Forest inventory: Systematic collection of data and forest information for assessment or analysis. Provides estimates of the value and possible uses of timber or other ecosystem services, and is used as a basis for management decisions. Variables commonly recorded in forest inventories are species, diameter at breast height, height, site quality, age and defects or disturbances. More recent inventory plans may also contain information about forest structure, forest soils and so on.
case of the fire matrix, fire weather information and the Boreal Fire Effects model were also used [22] . Although disturbance matrices can vary spatially to reflect spatial differences in disturbance severity, the disturbance matrix parameters used in the simulations do not differ from one disturbance to the next but percentage area disturbed does (see scenario description).
Data
The FMU selected for this exercise covers an area of approximately 682,800 ha in a flat landscape located between 50°09'N and 48°50'N latitudes, and 79°31'W and 78°05'W longitudes (Figure 1) . The area mostly lies in a spruce-moss bioclimatic subdomain, with a regional mean annual temperature of between -2.5 and 0°C, a growing season length of 150-160 days and annual precipitation levels between 700 and 800 mm [23] The forest stand data used to drive the model simulations were obtained from a forest inventory completed in 2000 by the Québec government agency Ministère des Ressources Naturelles et de la Faune du Québec (2006) . The Ministère des Ressources Naturelles et de la Faune du Québec inventory program uses 1:10,000 and/or 1:20,000 scale stereo orthophotographs to delineate forest cover polygons, interpret stand attributes, and attribute merchantable volumes per species from a large database of field plots. Model inputs extracted from this inventory were: species, stand ages, area, and disturbance of origin. For this ana lysis, the inventory was aggregated into eight dominant species groups, all stands were assigned one of two disturbances as the stand's disturbance of origin (fire or harvest), and actual stand areas and ages were used as initial conditions. Stands with different disturbance of origin were assigned different growth curves reflecting the differences in establishment time and growth between managed and unmanaged stands. The FMU was thus represented by 1435 stands, each identified by leading species, site quality, age, area and disturbance of origin.
Historical disturbances have been shown to affect stand growth and development [24] . The landscape age structure in itself takes into account some of the carbon legacies of historical disturbances, and the CBM-CFS3 further takes into account these biological legacies by using different yield tables for each disturbance of origin. Because of the historical dominance of fire and recent advent of forest management, the initialization runs to estimate the size of unmeasured carbon pools, such as soil carbon, were done using 140-year fire return intervals (the historical fire cycle length: 10 years]. The simulation of forest management impacts were started only once the size of these carbon pools had stabilized.
At last inventory, the FMU showed an irregular landscape-level age class structure (Figure 2 and Harper et al. [13] ). In this inventory, stands of 120 years and older are placed into a single artificially large 120 years and older age class (Figure 2 ). This field inventory age class of 120 years and older does not match the model input requirements, as the age classes in the model are tracked through time. There was no reliable way of attributing an actual age to these latesuccessional stands. The 'old-uneven-aged' label of the inventory reflects the transition to an irregular withinstand age structure associated with aging boreal forest stands. Such late-successional stands are important in carbon accounting due to the accumulation of carbon in the DOM pools. Simulations require tracking through time of all stands, hence all stands in that were initially in the 120 years and older class, started in the 120 age class in the model and were tracked through the simulations. In simulations, age classes were allowed to age beyond the 120-year inventory limit. Those that escaped stand-replacing disturbances were categorized in age classes up to a 200 years and older age class designation, representing the end of yield table information. The yield tables extend to 200 years, but yields stabilize beyond 120 years as stands enter a period during which mortality and growth cancel out [8] . This approach for tracking changes in the initial inventory age class structure within simulations is not ideal but does maintain a relatively stable amount of carbon on old-growth sites, a concept supported by flux tower data [25] . It also provides some representation of the age-class structure change on the landscape, an important feature for carbon, despite the yield table and inventory labeling limitations [26] .
The simulations were driven by 328 merchantable volume yield tables, provided by the managing company, Tembec Inc., which represent the range of species, site quality and disturbance origin found on the landscape.
We simulated stand dynamics for 400 years starting on the inventory year (2000), under the four disturbance scenarios described below, using the slow decomposing soil carbon pools derived from the initialization runs. Yield tables representing growth postfire and postcutting were used for the simulations, and transition rules for each stand type (between fireorigin disturbance and management disturbances) were also developed. This results in different establishment times and development patterns between stands from management origin and stands originating from fire.
Scenarios
Four scenarios of burning or harvesting rates were used to compare landscape-level carbon contents and emissions. As mentioned above, model initialization was performed using a 140-year fire return interval. However, changes in climate conditions over the past century and, to a lesser extent, fire suppression, seem to have extended this return interval to 400 years [10] .
A 400-year fire return interval scenario was therefore used to represent the present fire return interval.
Comparison of scenarios also requires a baseline. An emerging approach for establishing a baseline is the carbon carrying capacity, defined as the mass of stored carbon in an ecosystem under prevailing conditions and natural disturbance regimes, excluding anthropogenic disturbances [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . The 400-year fire return fits this baseline definition for this FMU and is used as a comparison baseline in our ana lysis. The three other scenarios simulated were evenaged management, a 100-year fire return interval and ecosystem management. Scenario 2 recognizes that the management practices only recently applied to this FMU have generally followed an even-aged management approach that assumes approximately 100-year rotations [32] . Thus, the even-aged management scenario harvests 1% of the FMU area of mature stands to represent the impact of this management type. The 100-year fire return interval was simulated to represent the projected shortening of fire cycle on this landscape [5, 33] . Projections of a 100-year fire return interval represent the effects of shorter fire cycle as a comparative point for ecosystem management and for the 100-year rotation harvesting scenario described above. The 100-year fire return interval was simulated by burning on average 1% of FMU area randomly spread among stand age classes in proportion to their areal representation within the FMU.
For the fourth scenario we used an ecosystem management regime described by Bergeron et al., the extended rotation lengths [11] . In this approach, stands are still harvested by clearcutting, but the application of different rotation lengths across portions of the landscape emulates the age-class distribution of a fire regime. In this case, we chose to emulate the long-term historical 140-year fire return interval as our target as per the definition of ecosystem management. This option for ecosystem management is the most suited to the even-age management modeling structure of the CBM-CFS3 [8] . By definition, ecosystem management attempts to emulate historical disturbances (in our case, this is 140-year fire return interval); however, for comparison purposes, we also performed simulations with ecosystem management emulating a 100-year fire return interval. The results of these latter simulations are included in our discussions.
All four scenarios, each representing a simplified disturbance regime, started from the same inventory condition and had the same initialization method. Table 2 shows a summary of the four scenarios, while Figure 3 shows the four disturbance scenarios in terms of relative area representation by stand ages as simulated.
Evaluation
Scenario performances were evaluated using four metrics:
Landscape carbon stocks and stock changes;
Total emissions to atmosphere;
Yearly values cumulated over the whole 400 years of simulations for carbon fixed via photosynthesis, carbon released to the atmosphere, and carbon transferred out of the ecosystem (harvest);
Carbon structure traits (where carbon is in the landscape and carbon density -tC/ha) across all stands by scenario.
We made a conscious decision to use the total as opposed to the standardized units when considering emissions, since the absolute amount of what is emitted to the atmosphere is more relevant then the standardized values.
Current accounting guidelines treat harvested carbon as direct emissions [34] . In our simulations, and contrary to current IPCC guidelines applied to Canada, emissions to the atmosphere from harvested wood products were evaluated using a simple accounting approach based on US statistics [35] . Forest management is our only means of manipulating the rate at which forests exchange carbon with the atmosphere. Our study aims at comparing the consequences of forest management decisions on forests and atmospheric carbon exchange amidst the potentially conflicting climate change mitigation approaches, the increasing demand for managers to adopt sustainable management approaches and forest certification requirements. The complete carbon balance of forests does not stop at forest management decisions; the use of harvested wood products and the potential reduction of emissions via product substitution are important components of the overall carbon budget. To put our results into the larger carbon balance context, we include a simple harvested wood products life cycle model [35] , in which 1% of the harvested carbon remains in products and 13% in landfills at 100-year postharvest, and that includes a conservative estimate of the potential for product substitution [36] . Our main contribution remains in the evaluation of the budget of forest carbon prior to it leaving the natural forests ecosystem.
Results
The age-class distributions for each disturbance scenarios at the end of the 400-year simulations are presented in Figure 4 . The ecosystem management regime ( Figure 4D ) results in a more diverse age-class distribution than the even-aged approach ( Figure 4B ) after 400 years of simulation, partially displaying the three-step equilibrium representation of extended rotation lengths regime presented in Figure 3D . The firebased regimes (Figure 4A & C) both result in a more varied age-class distribution then the management regimes ( Figure 4B & D) , with a tendency towards the theoretical negative exponential in their age-class distribution.
Carbon stocks over the 400-year simulation period were highest in the 400-year fire return interval scenario and the 100-year rotation even-aged management had the lowest carbon stocks of all scenarios throughout the simulations (Figure 5 ). The ecosystem management scenario had similar carbon stocks for the first third of the simulation as the 100-year fire return interval but maintained more carbon on site for the last twothirds of the simulations horizon than the 100-year fire return interval. Runs with extended-rotation ecosystem management, emulating 100-year fire return interval (results not shown), followed the carbon stocks for most of the simulations with only slightly more carbon on the landscape at the end of the simulations. The trend of carbon accumulation seems to be stabilizing over the simulation period under the 400-year fire return interval scenario, as expected for a carbon carrying capacity scenario, and would be expected to maintain this stable level of carbon on the landscape in longer simulations. There is a slightly declining trend for all three other scenarios, as evident in the DOM carbon ( Figure 5C ) and in total ecosystem carbon ( Figure 5A ). Carbon stored in the biomass (Figure 5B) , which includes all living compartments, does not show the same consistent decline as the whole-ecosystem carbon (i.e., all 21 live and dead carbon pools) and the DOM but shows the shorter time horizon fluctuations of biomass burned and harvested. The difference in biomass carbon between ecosystem management and the 100-year fire return interval seems marginal, and both these scenarios show similar differences with the even-aged management, although the 100-year fire return interval seems to display a cyclical trend with fluctuations opposite to similar trends for even-aged management in the last portion of the simulation horizon. The even-aged management scenario shows an abrupt drop in biomass carbon in the beginning of the simulations as older stands are liquidated by harvesting. The ecosystem management and the 100-year fire return interval scenarios cross after approximately 160 years in terms of DOM carbon ( Figure 5C ), likely as a result of the greater DOM accumulation in the older stands left undisturbed by ecosystem management, emulating a 140-year fire cycle. The difference in the y-axis scales between the DOM and the biomass pools show that DOM pools ( Figure 5C ) store three-to four-times more carbon than the biomass pools do ( Figure 5B ). Stock changes between the beginning and the end of the simulations (Table 3) indicate that all scenarios but the 400-year fire return interval (+5 MtC) lost carbon by the end of the simulations, with the even-aged management loosing the most carbon, and ecosystem management loosing the least. Figure 6A & B shows the yearly emissions to the atmosphere (negative values) and uptake from the atmosphere (positive values) throughout the 400 simulation years under all four disturbance scenarios. Figure 6A shows the yearly emissions, including the delayed emissions from the harvested wood products, while Figure 6B shows emissions with the [11] .
carbon from harvested wood products simply excluded from the system. Figure 6B represents the minimum possible emissions under the management scenarios, a hypothetical and unlikely case where it would be possible to sequester permanently all the harvested carbon. The potential for reduced emissions via product substitution is discussed in the next section.
Yearly emissions were highly variable for all scenarios throughout the simulation period, but more so for the fire scenarios whose carbon consumption were dependant on the mix of stand types affected each year ( Figure 6A) . The 400-year fire return interval had a net uptake of carbon during the first 100 years of the simulations but fluctuated around zero for the reminder of the horizon. Overall, total emissions were greater for the 100-year fire interval, while the three other scenarios tended to exchange relative positions throughout the simulation period. Ecosystem management emissions closely follow emission patterns of even-aged management but with lower amounts.
Over the 400 years of simulations, both management scenarios had a greater carbon uptake in forests than the fire scenarios as a result of the maintenance of a greater area of fast-growing juvenile stands in the landscape (Figure 7A and 0.045 ± 0.018 MtC/year for the ecosystem management scenario. The cumulative yearly uptake by forests under the 400-year fire return interval was greater (~4 MtC) over the simulation period than the 100-year fire return interval, with both fires having much higher interannual variability than management scenarios. Yearly contributions to the atmosphere once cumulated over the simulation horizon put the 100-year fire return interval as the greatest total emitter of carbon to the atmosphere (0.076 ± 0.055 MtC/year). However, when postharvest emissions from harvested carbon (Figure 7B ), which are calculated using the simple emissions from harvested wood product model previously described, are added, the atmospheric carbon contributions of ecosystem and even-aged management become 22 and 30 MtC, respectively, surpassing both the 100-and 400-year fire return. Current IPCC rules for emissions calculations would calculate the entire carbon harvested ( Figure 7B , first 'harvested wood') as emissions, hence bringing the cumulative yearly emissions to the atmosphere from even-aged management to over 40 MtC and those from ecosystem management to nearly 30 MtC. Using the simple postharvest tracking of emissions, ecosystem management emitted approximately 1 MtC more than the 100-year fire return interval scenario. Annual harvest levels cumulated over the simulation horizon ( Figure 7B ) are approximately 10 MtC less and emissions are approximately 8 MtC less ( Figure 7B) under ecosystem management versus 100-year rotation even-aged management.
As previously mentioned, ecosystem management strives to emulate natural disturbance impacts on forest structure and composition. In carbon terms, this would mean that where and how carbon is stored should resemble patterns found post-natural disturbance. Approximately half of the carbon in all simulated scenarios is in the SOM, with the remainder spread unequally among the four other pools (Figure 8 ). Only the 400-year fire interval scenario generates an increase in aboveground biomass as compared with the initial conditions; the three other scenarios having similar proportions of aboveground biomass as compared with the inventory year. The management scenarios maintain less carbon in dead pools than the fire scenarios. The most variable is the dead carbon pool with both harvesting scenarios generating a large decrease as compared with the initial conditions, while the 100-year fire return interval scenario generates the most increase, on account of fire-killed trees. Carbon densities amongst stands were initially quite variable (Figure 9 ). After 400 years of simulation, the 400-year fire regime maintained the highest among-stands variability in carbon density, with an average similar to both the initial average density and the final mean carbon density of the 100-year fire regime. The management scenarios had a lower diversity of densities, with the even-aged management having the lowest.
Discussion
Simulation results suggest that the ecosystem management scenario applied to a boreal forest landscape somewhat resembles the 100-year fire return interval in its effect on total carbon stocks through time. Given that this particular ecosystem management scenario attempts to emulate a 140-year fire return interval, this result indicates a certain level of success in this management objective, at least in terms of ecosystem carbon content. The simulations of ecosystem management with extended rotation that emulated 100-year fire return intervals (results not shown) maintained lower stocks on the landscape (more similar to 100-year fire return interval) than the ecosystem management scenario emulating the historical fire return interval. Ecosystem management, emulating the 140-year fire return interval, as represented in the results, is also an improvement over the 100-year rotation even-aged management as per the amount of carbon maintained in the forest system, as was the ecosystem management emulating the shorter 100-year fire return interval (results not shown); it maintained more carbon in the forest than the even-aged management.
The difference between the amount of carbon under the 400-year fire return interval and ecosystem management at the end of the simulations (~17 MtC) also shows that there is a potential for maintaining even more carbon on the landscape. However, regimes that maintain older stands in the landscape, protecting the DOM carbon pool, would store more carbon, but may reduce the harvested carbon taken from the system. For example, in our ana lysis, ecosystem management reduces harvested carbon by a total of approximately 10.6 MtC, which is roughly equivalent to 132,500 m 3 year -1 over the whole FMU for 400 years, as compared with even-aged management. Forest management necessarily decreases the long-term flux of coarse woody debris to DOM pools because of the sustained extraction of material from the system, but this landscape-level loss in carbon may be offset by the offsite use of the removed material. In our ana lysis, when removals from harvest are not accounted for, cumulated yearly emissions are much less in the management scenarios than in fires (Figure 7A ). When the simple harvested carbon emissions model is applied, ecosystem management emits approximately 1 MtC more to the atmosphere than the 100-year fire return interval does, a relatively small difference. This simple postharvest wood products emissions model, however, was used to point at the potential for carbon sequestration beyond the forest ecosystem itself. A detailed representation of life cycle ana lysis for harvested wood products is necessary for a more complete carbon ana lysis of forest products. Good examples of such models are now emerging [37] . Our simple example points to a high potential for emissions reduction by direct sequestration of carbon in solid products. The hypothetical minimum possible in emissions through complete sequestration of harvested carbon ( Figure 6B) show a net atmospheric uptake by both management scenarios and the theoretical maximum mitigation potential of harvested wood products [36] .
Furthermore, there are many studies showing a substantial benefit toward climate change mitigation from product substitution [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . This is the trade in emissions to the atmosphere between using a wood product as opposed to a more emission-intensive product such as steel or concrete, or using forest residue for bioenergy production instead of fossil-based products. Using a conservative average of 2.1 units of carbon emissions displaced for every unit of carbon in the wood used would constitute an additional 'absorption' of carbon from the harvested scenarios of 61.13 and 83.29 MtC for the ecosystem management and evenaged management scenarios, respectively (assuming all products could be used as substitution and not counting harvesting and transportation emission costs) [36] . Such a high substitution impact would substantially alter the conclusion favoring even-aged management over ecosystem management for carbon mitigation and would also bring both management scenarios to a much better emissions level than the fire scenarios. The potential for substitution is wide ranging and depends on many variables (e.g., harvesting methods, transport, type of product, quality, markets and so on). Accounting of postharvest emissions from harvested carbon and the potential for product substitution would be necessary to evaluate complete contribution of this FMU to the global carbon cycle. However, tracking carbon beyond the natural forest ecosystem itself is beyond the scope of our simulations. We provide the pieces of carbon information missing for forest management decision-making in the present forest management context (mitigation, certification and sustainability). This is also an important piece of information when multiple objectives (not only carbon) are considered in management decisions. Currently, few forest managers are called upon to quantify different carbon management options for the generation of tradable carbon credits or national offsets. They will eventually have to make such decisions and will then require ana lysis of trade-offs, including the impact of removal practices on site fertility and on future forest growth and fate of woody material onsite, as well as offsite and the substitution potential estimates of solid wood products will then be required for decision-making. Forest carbon dynamics are complex. The ecosystem behaves in nonlinear ways and a model is necessary to represent those behaviors as accurately as possible. Few models permit the incorporation of management options and the use of inventory data that represent as accurately as possible the actual conditions of the forest ecosystem. CBM-CFS3 does both and, while no model is perfect, this model has been proven to reliably represent forest dynamics for boreal forests [8, 12, [15] [16] [17] . Unlike in our simulations, forest management and fire coexist in the boreal forest landscapes. However, given that models generally represent average conditions, more detailed simulations may not have presented the contrast needed to differentiate between the effects of the various management decisions represented by these scenarios. For contrasting purposes, we did not simulate both fire and management in the same scenario. These simulations attempted to optimize the contrast between scenarios, while taking into account the ability of the model at providing an overview of the range of possible responses. Adding the 400-year fire return interval (present fire cycle) to the even-aged harvesting scenario would give a rough estimate of the compounded effects of fire and harvesting. Any combination of harvesting and fire that maintain a higher proportion of older stands on the landscape (which means more DOM) would necessarily increase the carbon on the landscape.
Ecosystem management in boreal forests does not necessarily translate into the exclusive application of extended rotation regimes, but is rather as a diversification of management intervention beyond the present dominance of even-aged management, which would include some uneven-aged management interventions [3, 11] . The extended rotation regime presented in our simulations was best suited to the present capabilities of the CBM-CFS3, but other ecosystem management representation would probably result in different carbon stocks, carbon fluxes and results in different patterns of where carbon is in the landscape. Our simulation show quantitative evidence that the maintenance of older stands on the landscape contributes to an increased onsite carbon pool. It is also clear that the pool of harvested wood product can also store significant amounts of carbon. Optimal carbon management should therefore consider both onsite and offsite carbon sequestration potential.
Climate change, and to a lesser extent f ire suppression, have lengthened the fire return interval in this portion of the boreal forests over the last century. We do not expect the initial stand distribution to reflect the presently estimated 400-year fire return interval as it would take many cycles with exclusively fire disturbance for the resulting structure to be apparent in the age-class distribution. Instead, the initial inventory is a reflection of past disturbances (fire cycles of 140 years), recent and current harvesting disturbances, and more recent change in fire return interval to a 400-year fire return interval. The current landscape ref lects the cumulative effects of all these processes. Our simulations show a net carbon accumulation in the landscape in response to a 400-year fire interval (a potential for carbon accumulation), but a net carbon loss in response to 100-year fire disturbance interval. According to our results, a shortening of the fire return interval, as projected under changing climatic conditions, will reduce the boreal landscape carbon. In addition, harvesting levels are not projected to decrease and may even increase with the growing recognition of the value of product substitution. The quantitative evidence we present for the impacts of management decision on the quantity of forest carbon maintained on the landscape will become an important consideration when trade-off and risk of maintaining carbon in the forest landscape, sequestering it via harvested wood products, or using wood products to substitute more emission-intensive products, while considering the other ecosystem services provided by forests, become a necessity.
Current international accounting rules, such as those applied in Canada, are not consistent with life cycle analysis. The impacts of the various rules on forest carbon accounting are varied [43] . These rules are likely to change as solid quantitative evidence of carbon sequestration via harvested wood products continues to be compiled. Our analyses clearly show the potential for offsite sequestration and the erroneous emission values that can come from the current accounting rules.
Furthermore, in our simulations the average annual capacity for gross biomass production (net primary productivity [NPP]), the driving force of carbon accumulation, is lower under the 100-year fire return interval (0.578 ± 0.061 MtC/year) than it is under the 400-year fire return interval (0.693 ± 0.023 MtC/year), implying an NPP reduction due to the decrease in fire return interval (note that net carbon accumulation takes into account heterotrophic respiration). Ecosystem management (emulating 140-year fire return interval) maintains an average NPP slightly higher than 100-year fire return interval (0.607 ± 0.045 MtC/year) because it maintains more stands in the steep portion of the growth curve. Recent findings suggest that the increases in fire frequency predicted under present climate change projections would not push boreal forests out of the natural range of variability in which they have developed since the Holocene [33] . There is, therefore, maneuvering room for ecosystem management to emulate natural disturbances that are within the range of variability while maintaining a higher NPP than that of frequent fire.
Finally, ecophysiological responses to climate change, such as changes in photosynthesis rates, respiration levels Research Article Boisvenue, Bergeron, Bernier & Peng or decomposition rates, have not yet been observed for the boreal forest but may compound the fire cycle effect through species composition changes [6] . Such changes could by themselves impact carbon content and emissions from boreal systems. However, given the magnitude of the potential impact on forest carbon from reduction in the fire return interval, it may be that quantifying ecophysiological responses may not be as important in the boreal forest as they may be elsewhere [44] .
Future perspective
Our ability to manipulate the carbon content of forests rests within the realm of forest management. With ever increasing anthropogenic GHG emissions and global political efforts in climate-responsible stewardship of natural resources, it seems very likely that in the next 5-10 years, in many jurisdictions, carbon accounting will become an integral part of forest management. Some forests may even have carbon sequestration as their only management goal in the expanding carbon-credit industry. As shown by our simulations, the definition of what is presently acceptable as environmentally based management (i.e., ecosystem management) may need to be modified for stewardship and emission reduction objectives to both be met. Better accounting of the fate of harvested wood products and the carbon-savings of substitution of using harvested wood products has already begun and will continue [45] . The rapid advancement of our modeling capabilities will most likely also result in models capable of better representing the variability in the systems we model and the uncertainty in projections, and by doing so reduce the need for simplification in our modeling projections. Finally, in a longer term perspective, the projected shortening of the fire cycle lengths may override any potential control we may have via forest management unless we are capable of maintaining an effective fire-suppression effort. Conceptually, yet-tobe-quantified ecophysiological responses may dominate both the change in fire cycle lengths and our management efforts.
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Executive summary Background
Concerns about climate-responsible stewardship have led to an increasing interest boreal forest carbon. Sustainable management and environmental certification schemes are adopting ecosystem management as a sustainability criterion and may shortly add contributions to global carbon cycles. Aims
The aim of this study was to find out whether emission reduction and climate-responsible stewardship goals are conflicting.
Methods
The article compares modeled projections of the long-term effects of ecosystem management, even-aged management and two fire cycle regimes on boreal forest carbon. Results
According to model simulations, ecosystem management resembles more a 100-year fire regime in terms of landscape carbon levels than even-aged management practices.
Simulations show a potential for increasing landscape carbon (17 MtC above ecosystem management). Simulations show mitigation potential for harvested wood products. Ecosystem management emitted approximately 10.6 MtC less than even-aged management over the simulations.
Conclusion
The simulations show that ecosystem management and minimizing carbon emissions are not mutually exclusive in Canada's boreal forests. However, this representation of ecosystem management does not generate the same carbon pools structure within the stands as natural disturbances.
In addition, the importance of harvested wood products within the total emission budgets of the managed forest scenarios underscores the necessity to improve simulation of this process.
Finally, the projected reduction in fire return interval under climate change would result in a reduction in sequestered carbon by boreal landscapes.
